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The Pride
of Past Prestige
Revelation 3:1-6
Churches usually renect the chan.cter of
their m e mbe ~ . who in turn re nect the
chac2cter of the cit y in w hich they live.
Place a church in a mbacco-grow ing area ,
and there is less condemnation of smoking. The same is often true in cities noted
for their brewery arts. The world creeps in·
to the lives of the church members and
conviction is le ft begging at the do~r.
Sardis w:J.S once the preeminent Greek
city of Asia; but by th e time the chu rch of
the first century was established, the city
had little innuence. It li ved in ihe pride of
its past glor)' and prestige and has
sometimes been described as an examp le
of a broken down aristocracy.
·
Since the city was inaccessible, little conu.ct w:J.s maintained with the rest of the
empire. Her strength in times past had left
her arrogant and sclf-sufficient, though only a shell of the past remained . The city had
great wealth and, after the earthquake o f
A.D. 17, had been generously assisted by
Tiberi us, which only added to the already
inflated pride of the ci ty.
The sordid and arrogant history of thi s
c ity was reflected in the Sa rdis church .
The message to the church was that her
boasting made the rest of the world think
she was alive w hen in rc:tlity she was
spiritually de:td . The d:tnger of being a
spiritual graveyard was now he2ped o n the
church of Sardis 2S the condemnation was
r<.."VC2led. Thus , Sardis bec:tme the fi rst

church to be condemned fo r being filled
with no minal Christians.
Out';.&rd appearances can be deceptive;
fo rm alism and acts of goodness can hid e
the true conditi on of believers. Even in 'Sardis, it was possible robe in church ori Sunday and be a gossip on Monday. They cou ld
take up an offeri ng for miss ions and sti ll
hate their brother ne."<t door because his
skin was the wrong color.
In Thyatira , the problem of open compromise and known sin was condemned
bm in Sardis the si ns were hidden . Thei;
conscie nces had ceased to be a barometer
for moral judgments. Tht:y had a fo rm of
godliness, but they were denying its power.
This condemnat ion was not leveled
without the recognition th at among even
the most spi ritually dead congregations
there are a few who keep the faith , w ho
seek to walk in humility and godlin ess. To
them Christ said, " They shall walk wi th me
in whi te: fo r they are worthy " (v. 4).
The whi te robes arc symbolic of their
purity. Their names shall not be blotted out
of the book of life, and their secu rity is in
the hands of jesus Chri st who will name
them before God .
Chris t had so much agai nst this church
and so little good for it. God's grace is ever
reaching toward persons, even w hen they
are backsUd and allowing the world to smin
the ir robes. The only way o ut of si n ,is.by
repentance; this is offered to the church at
Sardis.
A.tbpu:d !rom ••proclaim," Jul y·Sept t980. Copy rl~~oln
1980 The Sunday School Boan:l o ! the Southern Ba p tlll
Con~atlon. All r lahts re.c:IYC"d. U.c:d by pc:rmW ion. For
• u bKrlption Info r mation, write to Mater ia l Sc:rvlce'
Dept., 117 Ninth Ave. Nonh, Nuhv lll e, TN 371 J 4.
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Celebrate by Example
) . EVERETT SNEED

10

This Christmas ~ason which is set aside
commemor.ue the birth of our Lord will

be celebrated in many different W'af5. Some
w ill celebrate it as a pagan h o liday mark-

was In the "form of God ." Paul didn' t
mean th:u Christ " looked like God .'' The
word " form" denotes the expression of the
reality it self. The form of God is
sy no nymous with the glo ry of God. Paul
is declaring that Christ was really God and
that his glory was the glory of God .
Christ did not "count equality with God
a thing to be grasped .'' It is likely that P:ml
~s contrasti ng the two Adams. The first
Adam attempted to seize equalit y with God
(Gn . 3 ;S). The second Adam (Christ)
possessed the same glory as God the father
but didn't hold o n to it. Paul goes on to say
that Christ emptied hi mself and took on
the form of a bond slave.
The apostle uses th e phrase " th e form
of:t servant'' and '' thelikeness of men'' but
he didn' t mean that jesus was like a man
merely in appearance. Christ was totall y
human in <:very aspect.
His humanity included hi s feelings, his
thoughts, and his vulnerability. Yet , o ur
Lord was different from all other men . The
d ifference is seen in the perfectio n of his
obedience. Christ did w hat man w.tS initially inte nded to do.
The glory of Christ is found in his ' 'o bedience unto death , even the death of the
cross." Paul declares that because God has
h igh ly exalted him and given him a name:,
a posi tion , th at is above every other.
How should we celebr.ue Christmas? We
shou ld celebrate it by following the tx~m
ple of ou r Lord . He modeled for us a life
o f sac rifice, commitment and giving. We
who have the greatest gift o f all, eternal life,
s hou ld share this exciting news with
ot hcni. We sho uld live a life that will attract
o thcni 10 Chris t. As we fo llow Christ we
w ill find the greatest meaning possible in
Ch ristmas.

ed by the d ebauch ery, drunkenness and
things tot2lly foreign fro m o ur Lord 's purpose. Still o theni wiU mark the occasio n
with total selfishness. The question arises
how would o ur Lord have us to commemorate the d ay?
Th e true meaning o f the day is found in
the giving of the gre<~.test gift of all to
mankind . Both Luke and Mark give details
o f Christ's binh (MI. U S-20; Lk. 1;28·3 1). of the great cities wherein dwe ll millions
Luke, himself a medical doctor, gives details of people to w ho m the Ch ri stm as season
regardi ng the angels announcern em 10 is a festival with no spiritual signifi cance
Mary. Th e angel said, " ... th e Ho ly Spi rit sho uld make us awa re of the urgent need
shall come upon thee, 2nd the power of the to spread the gospel.
most h igh shall ovenihadow thee: therefore
There is another aspect of our Lord com:dso the ho ly thing which sh all be born of ing that is often o verl ooked. That is. he is
thee shall be called the Son of God" (Lk. to be ou r c.xampl c. Pa ul captu red this for
us in Philippians 2:5 as he sa id , " Let t his
1;3S).
God's gift , then, to man is highly per- mind (att itude) be in }'OU, wh ich also was
sonal; fo r without the gift of Christ the re in Chris t jesus.'' Th e word "mind "
would be no salvation. God's gift includes describes the atti tu de or disposition exthe miraculous conceptio n , the virgi n pressed in the incarnat io n of God's son .
birth, the sinless life of Chri st , and th e This same attitude is to govern the Chri satoning death and rcsurttction o f o ur Lord. tian in his relationship w ith ot her believers.
The virgin birth is necessary to p rovi d e an Pau l was speak ing about relationships
adequate Saviour. In o rder for the gulf to among believcni rather than the att itude
be bridged between God and man , one was w ith in the individual.
Paul was remind ing hi s rcadeni of the
required who was, at the same time, comp lete ly God and truly man . Jesus was man glory of Christ p rior to his incarnation . He
(lk. 2A2; jn. 4,6; Mt . 4; 2) but he was also
God On. 10;30; 14 ;9; 19;7; Mk. 2).
One of the glorious truths for Christians
to remember at Christmas is the abiding . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
presence of th e Ho ly Spirit. Jes us said,
Phocos tubmlncd for publlatlon "''Ill be mumcd only whnl
"Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; it is ex11.ecomp1nled by:~ s.campcd, u-lf.:~ddr~ envelope. Only
pedient for you that I go away: fo r if I go
bbck and "'hhe photos on be u~cd.
not away, the comforter will no t come unto
Caple• by m1r.ll SOeentseach.
you; but if I depart , I w ill send him to you.''
NEWSMA GAZINE
De:~lh• o f membcn of Arbmu churdlCJ will be reponed
On. 16;7).
in brld fomt " 'hen lnfomutlon h r«d•·ed noc l:~ter than l.f
When we give the gospel and minister
da ys:~fter thedatcofdnth.
NUM BER 49
VO LUME 86
to the physical and material needs of the
Advucblol accepted in wrhlng o nly. lt~ta o n rcquut .
p oor, we arc giving to o ur master. The J . Everett Sneed, Ph.D. • .
. .. Ed h or
ltark Kelly ••..•. . • . . • . . . . Ma n agi n g Ed hor Op lnl o n•cxpra~o~:dlnslgncdan lclcs :ttet~ oftiKwrilcr.
ScriplUre said , " In as much as you have
done it unto o ne o f the least of these my
Erw in L. McDonald. Lht. D . . . Edll o r Emeritus
b rethren , you have done it unto me" (Mt.
Arbnt:n Baptist N"w:~m:ap:~.ln" Boa rd or Dlr.,ctorso Tb" AtbnJu B:aplill Newlrrutpzlne (ISSN QO(H.)7~4) b
2SAOb).
L)·ndon Finney. llutc Rock. president: Jimmy Andcnon , publbhcd.,·cckl y, c:rttp~Eaucr. l ndcpcndcnt:cD:ay , thcnnc
l.nch••Uie; Joanne C:~lt.lwclt , Tuarbna: Ncbon Wlthclm, week of Oc1obcr, and Ch rlstm:u, by the Arkam.:~~ 81ptbl
Th ere are still many pl aces in th e world
\ll':&ldron: Ben Thomu. Snrcy; l:anc SmM hcr. Moum:~ln I lome: New, mapllnc, Inc .. U nlc Rock . AR . Sl.lbKtlptlon nta an:
w h ere the sweet n ame of j esus has no t
Phocbn Boone. FJ D<n-I<JQ; lbrold Gateley, h )'ttto·illc; and Don . 6..f8 per yo.r (lndlvklu:&l). 15.52 per ycu (Every Rukknt
Family Pbn), • 6 . 12 pcr yn.r {Group PWl). ford50 addtu$
tlcuct ,811CUIUe.
been h eard. The thought of the tho usands
nta on mJUal. Sttond dui pmi:l8" p:akl at Unlc Rodt, Afk.
o( vUiages :md small cities without the
Leltersto th.,edlto r u:preJJ inlltlplnloru3rcln•·ltcd. lcnen
thould be typed doublap;aa 11.nd mu)t be tl~ncd . leu en m»>t POSTMASTER< Scod addn11 eh:anael 10 Atkan... S..pmention of the name o f jesus at the
not ronuln more than JSO ..·on:h :and mu>l filM deh.me the lbl New-.mapz.lnc, P. 0 . Bo" 552, Unle aoc:k, _...
Christmas season should motivate us with
chu:aner of pcnoru. l'hey mun be m1rkrd " for publie:u lon ... 7220J. (J 76-4791)
new miss io nary compassion. The th o ught L--------------------------~
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
Disappointed
I had the privilege of :~uending my first

Baptist state convention here in Fort Smith
a couple of weeks ago. To s:~y I w:~s disap·
pointed is putting it vt.'Y mildl y. Had expected to hear some powerful preaching of
the Word . Had it not been for the imported
reverend from Texas it would h:~ve been a
cOmJ?lete hop in my opinion in the
preaching deparment. Surely we have bet ter preachers of the Word than what was
on the program. I heard enough about
foreign missions to last me for the rest of
my life. We have plenty of folks in the o ld
USA we need to reach instead of sending
a dollar overseas that I doubt if 10 cents
of it ever gets to where it shou ld go, too
much paper work before it gets there. I
hope Southern Baptists wake up to where
our money is really going soon o r many
will be looking for a new place of worship.-B.A. Weller. Fort Smith

Black and White
I had preached rwo sermons before go·
ing to that first church. One of the more
active and influential members was an o ld
retired preacher. By his way of thinking ,
anything other than a black King james Bible was straight from the pit o f hell. Any
kind of Sunda}' School literature was an unnecessary evil. Black'was black and white
w:~s white. There were no shades in between. He was not a very tolerant man. I
was totally intimidated. After about six
weeks I to ld the folks I just couldn't come
back. I never told them Why. But, maybe
that o ld preacher was more right than
wrong. I'm more than a liule sic k of those
shades in between. I think we call it "bold
tolerance.''
I was excited about the opportu nity tO
rc:tum to a "conservative" State convention.
However, at our most recent gathering it
seemed the word had taken o n a different
shade of meaning. Somewhere between
b13ck and white. We elected a · 'conse rvative" president who believes that we
"ought to rethink in serious indepth study"

our positi on o n women pastors (So uthwest
Times Record, Nov. 19, 1987). Ifth:u 's conserv:uive th eology the word has lost its
meaning.
We passed a " conservative" resoluti on
suting our opposition to abortion , ''except
in the case of rape or incest .'' If abortion
is murder of the unborn child, 2nd it is ,
does rape or in cest change that f2ct? Is the
child conceived through rape o r incest
somehow less worthy? The eloquent :u-gument put forth by a "conservative" pastor
in favor of maintaining this clause was, "if
it were my wife or d:lughter, I would want
them to have the choi ce." Would :~bortion
be less of a crime if it were my wife or
daughter? A classic case of situation eth.ics.
I would gladly throw away my New
American Standard, my Williams , and my
Sunday School Board literature if we could
get back to black being black and white being white. A conse rvative believes the Bible. A liberal adapts it . I'm beginning to
believe that old preacher was a lot smarte r
than I thought he \vas.-Doaald Cochran,
Fort Smith

In God's Purpose
The recent Arkansas Baptist Sutc Convention and Pastors ' Conference was the
first one that I have every attended. I want
to congr:uulate Arkansas Baptists on a job
well done. J was saddened to learn of a rifl
in the convention. I thank God that it did
not develop as some thought it would .
I read an article e ntitled "Morality and
th e Belief in God,'' by Paul Henri
d'Holbach , in which d'Holbach told a fable
abou t God (the monarch) and his ministers
(the wicsts) . He said this of o ne of the
priests, "They defame one another, and

mutually treat each o ther as imposters and
false teachers." He continued wir h , " the
sectaries of a religion , which preaches, in
appeara nce, nothing but charity, conco rd ,
and peace, have proved themselves more
ferociou s than can nibals o r savages,
whenever their divines exc ited them to
destroy their brethren." Is God glorified
through the ferocious actions of Christians
toWard o ne another?
I believe we have a fine group of people
on
staff at the Arkansas Baptist Building.
I
They have always been eager to help when
I
call
e4 on them . Many of them taught
The Atlcansas Baptist will not be
classes that I attended at Boyce Bible
published the week of Dec. 31, one
School and I found them to be biblically
of four such weeks each year. The
sou nd in their doctrine!
''Lessons for Uvlng" feature this
So, to those who want to defame and
week carries iwo weeks' worth of
destroy the character and God-called vocaSunda~ School lesson i:ommentarles.
tions of their brethren while preaching
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. love, peace, and harmony, I ask this ques-

!:"--------------.
NOTICE
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tion : Are your actions a result of a lo ving,
c2ring, compassionate God living within
you o r from a scheming. hateful, spiteful ,
and selfish devil , that would love nothing
better than to have God 's purposes for us
and m:~ny o thers disrupted?-Vaughn
Blue Jr., Batesville

Faulty Argument
Arkansas Baptists h:~d a c h:~nce in our
last convention to adopt a strong pro-life
resolution, but we failed to do so. If more
time was given, we could have discussed
and refuted the faulty argument of the
messenger who was opposed to the amending of reso luti on 12 .
First , note the rationale fo r :~llow ing a
woman to choose abortion for any reason.
Supposedly a woman's "right to privacy ''
gives her the right to do w ith her body as
she pleases. Since the fetus is an appendage
of her body, she may choose abortion if the
child creates an unnecessary emot ional
burden o r is unwanted .
Although he did not advocate the
previously mentioned position (thank
God), it was argued by the messenger that
a woman who becomes pregnant by rape
o r incest has the right to an abortion
because the trauma of rape and a resulting
pregnancy create an unnecessary emotional
burden. Furthermore, the child so conceived is an " unwanted" child.
In both of the above argumems the value
of the ch ild is determined by the feelings
of the mother. As Arkansas Baptists, we
agree that the first argument is wrong. If
that is so, then the second argument allowing the abo rtion of chidren conceived by
rape or incest, is also w rong.
But what of the woman and the trauma
caused by her being raped? Is not she be·
ing condcmnetl to carry a child she doesn't
want, a permanent reminder of the crime
commi tted against her? Two facts are worthy of ou r consideration at this.point. First ,
it has been established that abortion is
more traumatic than rape. Second, the
subjectively-based feelings of the mothe r
cannot overshadow the ob jectively
established value of human life.
Resolution,~2 is the height of hypocrisy.
In it we declare human life to be sacredexcept the lives of th ose conceived in
crime. We therefore have condo ned the
killing of children who arc innocent of the
evil crime of their fathers. How can this be
a "Christian" alternative? Qr. 3 1:30)
"Rescue those being lead away to death ;
hold back those stagge ring towa rd
slaughter" (Pr. 24:11 , 1 2).-Mlcha~l Gr.ily,
Berryville
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Devoid of Good Things
Recently I attended that American De nttl Association's n:uion:ll mc:eting in las
VegaJ, Nevada . .
The city amazed me-never have I seen
:m a~a so devoid of good things. There is
gambling everywhere. You CUlnot sit down
to eat a simple meal without th e num~rs

games going all around you. The onl)•
rooms I entered th2t didn't have a sl01
machine were my h o tel room and the rest

roo ms.
Even more am:u.ing to me is the fact that
our SBC plans to meet th ere in 1989. Why ?
An: we thinking clearly? There: is absolutely
nothing to appeal to Christians-you ce rtainl y wou ldn' t cons ider tak ing yo ur
families to this place.

Some Southern Baptists will say "let us
go and ev.tngelize the area." The majority
of Southern BaptislS arc questioning the
wisdom of this decision to go there.
The revenue gcncr:ucd by the SOC
meeting in Las Vegas would be tremendous.
f-low can we justify supporting this area
with aU this money? Are we being conslstem in •Our teaching that we sho uld "sh.un
the very appear.m cc of evil?'' Believe me
this place is evil.
A group o f dentis ts choosing Las Vegas,
I can understand , but the leaders of the SDC
is q uite another sto ry. If the)' arc planning
to evangelize the area then I am afraid they
arc using tunnel vision by zeroing in on one
area wi th no regard to the rest of the natio n watching.-J.D. Patterson, Searcy

Today's Issues
Answering Questions About Sex
BOB PARKER

How to answer your
children's questions abo ut
scxualit )':
(t) Ho nesty is the best
policy. If yo u don' t know
the answer to a question ,
say that yo u don' t know
but you will find o ut.
likewise, if a question
makes you feel uncomfo rtable or embarrassed, say
so. It is bette r w say " I'm
a little embarrassed by th at
question, but I 'm glad you
asked and I'll try to answer
in spite of my red cheeks."
This lets yo ur ch ild know
that it is o kay to talk about
sex eve n if you are a littl e
embarrassed.
(2) Do not usc fab les, o ld
w ives tales, o r any o ther
e vasive untruths when
your child asks questions
about reproduction.
(3) When discussing the
fac ts about any topic, be
sure to discuss your fee lings and attitudes about
the Issue. h is yo ur right
and respo nsibility to share
your values and expectations with your child . Te ll
your son o r daughter what
you believe and what you
want for him or her.
(4) Be a good listene r.
When your children apDecember 24, 1987

proach you with a question , find out w hat they arc
thinking about before yo u
answer.
(5) Answer questions in
simple,--clear terms, giving
your ch ild the vocabul ary
needed to continue asking
more q uestions. Remember
that young child ren arc
concrete thinkers who take
things very li teraUy.
(6) Use everyday occu rrences (watching tel ev ision , d iape ring a baby) to
begin conversations abo ut
sexua lity. For exa mple,
after a TV show you might
ask, " How do yo u fee l
abo ut th at?" o r " What do
you think he sho uld do?"
Remember to say what you
think about th e program .
(7) Feel free n ot to
answer questions abou t
your personal sex life. Even
parents have the right to
some p rivacy.
(8) Aft e r g iving an
answer to a ques tion, }'O U

might say, .. Did I answer
your ques tion ?" or " Do
you understand ?" l eave
your ch ild w ith the feeling
that you arc available tO
answer addit ional questions in the fu tu re.
(9) 0)' all means teach
your children , by word and
example, th at Christians
are obligated to con tro l
thei r sexual behavior, keeping thei r sexuality in subject io n 10 j esus Chri st.
'' For this is the will of God ,
your sanctification; th at
you abstain from unchasti ty; that eac h one of you
know how to take a wife
fo r himself in ho liness and
ho no r, not in the passion
of lust like heathen who do
not know God; that no
man transgress, and w ro ng
his bro ther in this matter,
because the lord is an
avenge r in all th ese thi ngs.
as we solemnl y fo rewarned yo u. For God has not
ca ll ed for uncleanness, but
in holiness . The refo re,
w hoeve r disregards thi s,
disrega rds no t man but
God, w ho gives his Holy
Spirit to you" (i Th . 4,3-8).
( 10) Pray fo r gu idan ce!

BEN EARLY

Southern Accent
A Fitted
Yoke
When I was a
yo un g b oy, m y
cousi ns and I went
o ut to the ba rn w
play. We no t iced an old harness o n the in·
side wall of the barn. Fo r awhile we had
a great t ime harnessing o urselves w each
other and pl:t)•i ng all kinds of imaginary
g:un es.
Then a gre:lt idea began to emerge. Out
in the barnya rd was a li ttle calf. Why no t
harness o urselves to a real li ve animal? We
chased the calf and fin all)' had placed the
harness in hi s head, and th en fo r fun we
chose the yo ungest me mber of our
threesome and pu t his head thro ugh the
o th er end of th e harness.
This was more fun fo r the two of us w ho
watched than for the two harnessed
together. The calf let o ut a bellow and
began to run across th e barnyard. My linle
cousin's feet hardl y to uched the ground as
he held o n to th e harness for dear life. He
used all the lung power he could muster
and ye lled , " l-l.~ l p us, please he lp us, we' re
ru nnmg away
I wonder w hat kind of harness o r yoke
rou wea r. Each of us is harnessed 10
so mething. The world is always trying to
get us to put o ur heads into its yoke. We
must be careful that we arc yoked to
spiritu al rather th an worldly things. At
times it see ms like we've lost control and
arc crying o ut as my cousin did , " Help us,
we're ru n ning away."
We need ro remembe r Christ o ffers to
help each of us, but not by removi ng o ur
lead so we may fl o at thro ugh life like an
unguided balloo n. jesus proposes that we
excha nge the burden that is breaking us fo r
a yo ke that he will help us carry, making
o ur load lighter. Onl y Christ can say, " 'P.tke
my )'Oke upo n yo u and learn of me ; for I
am meek and low ly in heart ; and ye shall
find res t unto you r souls. For my yoke iS
easy and my burden is light" (Mt.
IU9-30).
Ben EarlY is public relationsf.llumni directo r fo r Southern Baptist College.

QUAlity

VKn Sales

Bob Parker is the d irecto r
of th e Chr is ti a n life
Council.
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A
~righter

Hope
Taking The Gospel
To Fort Worth's
Poorest
by Mark Wingfield
Sout!nftatn"D 8aptUt TbcolosJ cal Semlnary

FORT WORTH , Tex2s-If j esus had
brought his earthly ministry to Fort Wonh ,

he surely would have visited Butler Hous·
ing Project.
. Instead , two Southwestern Baptist
Theological ScrnJnary students arc walking
where jesus would have walked , uking the

gospel to those who might not hear it
otherwise.
jesus often ministered to the poor and
downtrodden of his society. And the 1,400

residmts of Butler live in the poorest, most
c rime-ridden section of Fort Worth,
isolated from the community by a tri:angle

of major highways.
Most residents don't own cars and can't
even afford 75 cents to ride the city bus.
So-C2llcd friends who do have cars may
ch;.rgc S3 for a ride do wntown .

"These people aren't going to hear the
gospel unless we take It to them ," said jacque George; a social work student Jmem
with 'nlrrant Baptist Association . Through
the association's Urban Allies program,
George is assigned to mec:t the needs of
Butler residents.
Although the material and physical needs
an: obvious, spiritual needs may not seem
as pressing to residents, she said. "Their
focus is on right now-how I'm going to
put food o n the table, how I'm going to put
·ctothes on my kids. Spirit ual needs aren't
a priority.
"But they're hungering spiritually, even
if they don't know it," George said.
She tries to visit every family that moves
into the project. In that initial encounter
she lets them know how the Baptist ch ur·
ches of 'nlrram County can help meet
physical needs and how the: Baptist mission
in Butler can meet spiritual nc:eds.
The: Brighter Hope Mission got its start
. from two ladies George led to accept Christ
in 1985 . They began a home Bible study
which has grown into a mission meeting
in the proJect's community center.
Carl Bums, a doctor of education stu-
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Carl Bums preaches In the Butler Housing Project.

dem , is mission pasto r. He commutes to
Dallas to teach public schoo l every weekday, is. writing his doctoral thesis , and
ministers in Butler sc.:vcral days each week.
That means the mission's greatest need
is vol unteer teachers, he said. At least three
area churches have joined the effort , lending members to teach Bible classes and
,direct the mission's activities.
Burns gives the mission all the time he
can, becaus~ ihc need is so great , he said.
" I look over the faults and keep going," he
said.
.
In it s first 19 months , Brighter Hope has
bflptized 22 and accepted 16 others by professions of faith . Members plan tO have a
church building by 1990.
Other religious groups have come and
gone in the project , Burns said. " The

residents don't expect us to be permanent.
But we've already been here: longer than
any religious organizat ion. I'm proud of
ou r track, record ."
Bums said his greatest ministry is
evangelism. ' 'I'm trying to move the gospel
into the hearts of these people. We're drill·
ing in themjesus,jesus, jesus all the time."
"The gospel is being carried ," ·he said.
In mission activities, the Butler children
eagerly look for friendship from the
volunteer leadcr5. The adults intensely soak
up every devotional thought they hear.
Despite ongoing struggles for survival,
those people George and Bums have reach ed cUng to their faith . "Their faith is the
only hope they have in life," George said.
Th:u makes the mission of Brighter Hope
even more Important.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Center Hfll noteburning

Announces
Retirement
Daniel R. Grant, president of O uachita
Baptist Universit y since 1970, announced Thursday· to members of the OBU
Board of Trustees and lO th e faculty and
staff th at he plans w retire on Aug. 31,
1988.
Gram . who wi ll turn 65 nex t Au gust,
sa id he wanted " to slow down just a li ttle and do some of the thi ngs Mrs. Gram
-and I have been un able to do in recent
yea rs.
In making the ann ouncement , he sa id,
" I am pl eased that I can retire at a time
w hen Ouach ita is at an all -time high in
academic, phys ica l , and spi ritual
resou rces and rep utatio n."
He said a rccommen d alion wou ld go
to the OBU Boa rd of Trustees that a
pres id e nti a l sea rch co mmitte e be
established within the nex t 90 d:1ys.
A graduate o f O uach ita , Grant ho lds
degrees from the University of Alabama
and Nonhwcs te rn Uni versit y.

Center Hill
Burns Note
The Center Hill Ch urch, Paragould ,
he ld a note burning service o n Dec. 6.
T he no te of 590 ,000 covered the co nstruction of an audimrium and the
remodeli ng of the faci liti es which existed prior lO the const ru ction of the
audi to rium .
The note was paid off two years carl)', and the church is now debt free.
Pasmr jerry Baker has served the church
si nce 1984 . The congregation has bapt ized 59 and approxi matel y 40 have
unilcd by letter. The audito rium was
e rected in 1979 and dedicated o n May
18, 1980.
Pictured above arc Trustee Dubb ie
Gray, Treasurer Francis Rogers, Pastor

Dccc m ~c r

24 , 191:17

New Life dedication

Ringing In tbe season

jerry Baker, Trustee Winfred j ones, and
former Pas to r Leo nard Williams. Others
part icipati ng in the se rv ice incl uded
ADN Editor j. Everett Sneed, who
bro ught the mo rning message ; Carroll
Gibson. assoc iational directo r of missio ns for Greene County Associ:uion ,
who brought greetings from th e association ; M. E. Prince, who constructed the
bu ild ing; and Leonard Wi lli ams, who is
current ly pasto r of the Arbanna Church .

vocations.
Scho larship recip ients will be chosen
from applicants who ..are o rphaned o r
abused and neglected children who
demo nstrate a need fo r assistance.
The trustees expressed a hope that
fo rmer members of the congregation
also will cont ribute to the fund .

New Life
Dedicates
New life Church , no rtheast of Benton,
dedicated its firs t unit Sunday, Dec. 6.
The 4,400 square foo t facility contains
a 175-sc::u audito rium , six classroo ms,
and a fellows hip hall. II was built at a
cost of S67,6 16 , and most of the labor
was provided by th e co ngregatio n's 26
members.
Central Associatio n Directo r of Missions james Swedenburg preached in the
mo rning service, which was fo llowed by
a potl uck luncheo n. ABSC Executi ve
Director Don Moo re preached th e
dedicatory message in an afternoon service. Lcs Aldridge has pastorcd the
church fo r fo ur years.

Scholarship Fund
Established
Th ree trustees of a now-defunct Bento n congregatio n have signed over the
church's assets to fund a scholarship.
Gerald Frances, H. B. jones, and Wayne
Huggs, trustees o f the fo rmer Gr2ce
Fellowship Baptist Church, Benton ,
tr.msferred the congregati o n's assets to
th e Arkansas Baptist Fo undation Dec. 3.
The assets will be used to establish a
scho larship for students at Southern Bapti st College and Ouachir.t Baptist Universi t)' who arc preparing fo r Chri sti an

Ringing In
The Season
Pealing bells rang in the Christmas
season at the State Capitol Dec. 4.
The · Handbcll Choir o f First Church ,
Mena , perfo rmed with the Mena High
Schoo l Choir during annual lighting
ceremonies at the State Capito l.
Robert Ellis directed the 11-me mber
handbe ll cho ir. Bill Bowen is pastor of
Mena First Church.

Hunger Funds
Available
Arkansas Baptist churches interested in
conduct ing direct food distribution to
hungry persons in their minist ry areas
sho uld know that hunger relief funds arc
availabl e through the Missions Dep~rt 
ment of the Arkans2s Baptist State
Conventio n.
For mo re information , contact Tonuny
Goode, d irecto r of church and com munity ministries, Arkansas Baptist State
Convent io n, P.O. Box 552. little Rock ,
AR 722 03; telephone 376-479 1.

Correction
The Dec. 10 Arkansas Baptist sho uld
have repo rted that Ro berso n Memo rial
Mission is located near Lo noke. Roberson Memorial Missio n dedicated a new
building Oct. 2S. j ames johnson is pasto r
of th e congregat ion .
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Limited Bus Ministry
DALLAS (BP)-A limited bus ministry is

one way Churches can help spread the
gaspe:! to unchurched pockel5 in their com-

munities, accordi ng to a Sunday School
leader.

Bernard M . Spooner, direcror of the Baptist General Convention of Teas Sunday

School divisio'n, said unchurched people
in every community could benefit from a
church th at Sponsors a limited bus ministry.
In a limited bus minis try, ch urches limit
the number of bus riders to no more than

10 percent of the average Sunday School
attendance.
In the late 1960s and carl)' 1970s,
Southern Baptists gave the method of
evangelizing people through bus ministry

a major trial run , Spooner said. "Many
churches found they could reach people in

ways that they had not seen in many, many
years. Baptisms began to soar and Sunday
School enrollme nts began to increase. As
bu s ministries developed , there seemed to
be no limits placed on how many to reach.''
Because of this, Spoone r explained , too
few workers and too little Sunday School
space diSrupted the life of the church, and
people who had o nce rejoiced in this
metho d of 'e vangeli sm were d isillusioned .
First Baptist Church of Carrollto n, Texas,
has had a bus mini stry for more than 10
years. Pastor Wayne Allen said,· " It (the bus
ministry) has been a real blessing co us. It
is p robably o ne of. the best vehicles for
reaching prospects, especially lost people."
The church averages 1,500 in Su nday

Hi, lltaHtl
Keep in touch daily
with your Mom and Dad
by moving them to
Liitle Rock to live nearby.

School weekly, and the bus minis try
reaches between 150 and 175 people.
Allen said 10 tO 15 percent of the baptisms he performs each year are the result
of the bus ministry. Even though the
ministry is directed tO\\':lrd children, adultS
have been reached , he added .
Because of the bus ministry to children,
All en said First Baptist started a bus
ministry to senio r ad ul ts who otherwise
would not be able to attend church .
"Ou r bus ministry has d o ne as mu ch as
any other ministry we provide in impacting our comm unity," Allen said. The bus
ministry has " pu t us in to uch with people
whom our members do not normally come
in contact wit h on a daily basis.''
If a church limits the numbe r of participants, the church can manage problems
that arise and provide a stronger personal
minist ry and wi tness m both individuals
and their fam ilies.
SP.OOncr said many churches could have
some form of limited bus ministry wh ich
could substantia lly increase outreach and
personal wit nessing to people. "This kind
of ministry offers unbelievable potential fo r
penetrating many pockets of o ur community which are no t receiv ing the gospel to·
day," he said .
He also said that , w ith a limited bus
ministry, churches could concentrate o n
th e total family. "By limiting the number
of persons involved in a bus ministry, a better relationship can be developed wi th the
individual rider and the family from which

he or she comes,'' he aplained .
Many churches today have little or no vision fo r reaching their comm uniti es,
Spooner said, noting this ministry shou ld
be viewed as community outreach , not
church growth .
The fundamental approach for solid
growth in a church is to reach f:mt.ilies and
adults who provide leadership within the
home and lhe ch urch , he said. "We should
in no way weaken our outreach to the tot:ll
family with a grc:2t emphasis on adults. But
we cannot overlook ou r responsibil ity apd
opportunity for providing ministry to as
many who do not come with families who
may be poor o r even of anot her racial
group.''
Groups which cou ld be targeted include
language o r ethnic groups , senior adults ,
children , and the mentally retarded . " The
possibili ti es arc limitless,'' Spoo ner said.
He added most churches could easily absorb 10 percent of th ei r average attendance
into Sunday School with few adjustments
o r demands on ei ther space or leadership.
And most chu rches would have little expeMe for transponation , he added , since
small churches with an average attendance
of 50 to 100 that were reaching up to 10
people could usc one or two station
wagons or a small van for transportation .
Large r chu rches could use larger vans and
school-type buses.
By limiting the minist ry, Spooner said
the church body w ill be more willing to
"sustain the ministry on a continuing basis
beqause it wou ld not burden the chu rch in
the areas of space, leade rsh ip, and
finances."

THE 1988
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Safe, secure , housing
Subsidized housing available
for those who qualify
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FOR REGISTRATION, CALL (214) 954-0012

Albert Pike
Residence Hotel
701 SCott
little Rock 1 AR 72201
501-372-5211
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Great Potential
by Don Moore
A.8K

b~tC'U I IYC

Dlfn'to r

months. As I have:
viewed the special
ministry offerings of
you r Exc:cuth•e Board
staff fo r january, I :un
impressed with the
balance: and richness
of opport uniti es .
Evangelism . Disci pleship,
Su nday
School and Baptist
Men's work wiU receive a real boost if good
numbers of people participate.
In the light o f o ur churches' reports o n
the Uniform Church letters, these areas
must receive prime attention . We want to
help you and your church change its direc·
tion if }'OU a.re declining in baptisms and
Sunday Schoo l enrollment. \'fe can help
you if you •viii let us. We ca n't if you do
not let us. You cou ld inv ite us to come to
your church with special helps but it wou ld
be difficult for us to answer m:mv of the
requcslS from 1,274 churches. Ti1e next
best thing tO our com ing tO your church
would be if )'O U wo uld bring your leaders
to an associatio nal o r area meeting. In that
way we can help man)' churches at the
same time.
Witness Commitment Day was big
back in the days when our Baptist churches
were really going for the lost. In those d:l)'S.
the fifties, we baptized o ne person for
every 20 church members. Todar we bap·
tize one for every 40 church members.
Witness Commitment Day is for those w ho
intend to do something about the man}'
lost in our communities. You need a lot of
spiritual preparati o n and commitmcm
carQs for that day. You also need to be
prepared for follow-up wit h training and
prospect ass ignments. We need to start to
make a difference in our o utreach beginning with the very first mo mh in 1988. jan .
10 is the suggested date fo r Witness Commitment Day.
Evangelism Conference, jan. 25-26.
What a tremendous aid tO follow-up your
Witness Commilmem Day. If we could
bring three laypeople for every pastor to
the Evangelism Conference, each church
could have four people commi tted and
practicing soul winning. It 's obvious the
pastors arc needing help. God has given the
helpers in the form of spiritual minded
church members. let's pack the con feren ce
with laypeop le. After all, this is the Year
of the laity!
listen tO thi s, joel Grego ry, Perry
Sanders, Mildred McWhorter, and Damon
Dc:ccmbcr 24 , 1987

hook. These :1.rc great cv:mgelistic lc:~d ers
God will usc to inspire us.
Geye r Sp rings First Church will be
prepared to host you in their usual fine
manner. The revival that needs to come
could break in those meetings. I ho pe
you'll be th Cre!
Men! Men! Men! Uy Renewal is being
used of God to touch many lives in many
ch urches. When nothing e lse seems to
catch fire in a church, lay Renewal docs .
Fo r this reason we w-Jnt to assist those who
work in La)' Renewal and those who want
to become involved . A Lay Renewal
Workshop will be held jan . 29-30 at th e
lev)' Church, just off 1-40 in North little
Rock . Bill Bledsoe, our state coordin:uor,
and Doyle Pennington, who works wit h
the Brotherhood Co mmiss ion and 1-lome
Mission Board, will join with Glendon
Grober in putting together a helpful
meeting.
8apt1st Men's Day is scheduled for j an .
31. I encourage every church tO find some
fres h way of encouraging men and boys on
th:n day. The on ly limitation is imagination
and planning. Why. not pl:m so mething
now, and give so me good preparation for
a high hour for the men of your church.
RA Co unse lor Fellowship, P:ark 1-lill
Church in North little Rock. This meeting,
th e first o f its kind , will encour.tge RA
cou nselors, plus, provide some great ideas
for improving the work . Karl Boseman
from the Brotherhood Commissio n will be
assisting . The cost will be S4 for a great
barbecue lunch followed by the meeting
whir.h concludes at 3 p.m. This should give
you and your wo rk a "sl101 in the arm ."
Growth. This elusive word continues to
attract our attentio n and grip our hearts.
Yes, you r chu rch can grow. Its growth mar
not match someo ne else's but we arc not
held accountable for someo ne e lse's
growth.
The Growth Spiral has been a major too l
used b)' God and Southern B:lpti sts tO get
their churches off high -center. 1\vo Growth
Spiral Workshops will be held j an. II :u
Beech St reet Church , Texarkana, and
l\.'la rianna , First Church. '1\vo mo re w ill be
held jan . 12 at Camden, First Church and
Dumas, First Church . Cou ld the Growth
Spira l approach break }'OU r church loose
10 reach its community ? Pcrhlps! You need
to bring ker Sunda)' School leaders along
to learn of this strateg}'· You can't do it by
yourse lf pastor. Even if }'Oll cou ld , you
sho uldn't.
Discipleship. Southern Baptists arc not
behind anyone in the provision of prog ram s and materials to hel p with
discipleship training. MaSH:rlife has been
o ur long sought for answer to discipleship

training . Our Church Training Department
will ha\·e a workshop for those who w.tnt
to learn to use this fine tool to help them
in their churches. l':tstor, staff and church
leaders need this information . The dates
fo r the workshop w hich will be held at
Ouachita arc jln . 4-8 .
Priesthood of the bc:llever. The 1988
Baptist Doctrine Stud}' is o n this crucial
subject. A preview of the book will be
shared arou nd :t meal between the afterno o n and evening sessions of the
Evangelism Conference, jan. 25 . This helps
a pastOr get a good s~ rt o n his preparation
for this study.
Add to the above the annual Tax
Seminar, J;tn . 27. and the three Media
libraq• Conferences, jan. 18, 19 and 2 1 and
you can sec why I say january ho lds great
pote ntiaL
No one can or should do all of the
above. We arc pleased to offer the help. Be
a w ise steward. Through prayer, discern
what you and your church can most usc
at thi s time. Pra)' th at God may usc all of
these in a great wa)'!

Missions Advance 87-89

76 Percent
Positive
Seventy-six percent of the ch urches who
have had a "Missions Advance 87·89"
speaker indicated they will definitely o r
possibly increase
the amount they
:arc giving through
the Coo perati ve
Program .
Through Octobe r, 105 churches reported hav·
ing a " Missio ns
Advance 87 -89 "
speake r. Almost
200 churches have requested a speaker. If
this same response holds true for all the
churches w ho have a "Missions Advance
87-89" speake r duri ng the two rear emphasis. Cooper.uivc Program support will
show a signific:1nt increase in the years
ahc:ld .
If your chu rch would like to have a trained "M issio ns Advance 87-89" speaker, aU
you need to do is make a request th rough
the state o ffi ce. Or, }'OU can ask for a list
of " Missions Advance 87-89" speakers,
select th e spea ker )'OU desire and issue the
invitltion . Wrile or c:lii :Jimmic She ffi eld ,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, P.O. Box
552. little Rock , AR 72203; phone 501376-479 1.
"Missions Advance 87·89" highlights the
Page 9
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meaning and purposr: of the Coopentivc
Progr.am. It wiU ~so challenge your church

to examine its giving level and determine
If

planned

in c r ca~c

thro ugh

the

Cooperative Program can be Implemented.
The potential crisis that the Arkansas Baptist State Conventi on is facing w ill also be
discussed.
Our goal as a convent ion is to move to
a 50150 division of Cooper.uive Program
funds to state and Southern Baptist Convention ca uses. Your church can be a part
of this exciting challcngei-Jlmmlc Shef-

field , associate executive director

Church Music

Festivals
FestiVl.ls-youth, childtC"n, handbclls-

an opportunity for growth in your music
progr2.m .

Plms to attend m y one of the three
fc:stiv.Us must begin n ow. You must allow
time for the music to be o rdercd, time fo r

adequate prcpar.ttiop., time for the participants to dear their schedules and make
their commitment to participate.
Festival music selections have been made

Brotherhood

For Retirees and Their Wives
The following art icle
was written by Frank Allan ,
a retiree from Williford
who is active in Brotherhood construction work .
Arkansas Baptist Men
under the capable guidance o f Glendon Grober
has provided a means
whereby we retirees can
devote some o f our time to
God's work. Through this
channel he is cal,ling us to
do for him according to the
Great Commission . We
may call ourselves the
THJGMAJIGS which implies many capabilities in
many areas but most
Important-it is an acrostic
which underlines a sad,
sad condition which exists
in our world today.
'fuking the first letter of
each word following we
have: ''The Harvest Is
Great , Multitudes Await
jesus In Groaning Sadness.'' These candidates for
the: harvest do not realize
why they are so sad ,
unhappy and torn-up inside, but we Ch ristians do
know, for we have
discovered that they lack
the absolute essential for
happiness and peace o f
mind, our jesus; he will fill
the void!
Now here's where we
retirees enter: We build
mi ssion churches throughout our grand , state of

Arkansas. These arc: churches which could never be
built if the sponsors had to
foot the labor bill. We:
retirees build the churches
and save them the labor
costs. It 's element21, " The
more churches built, the
easier the gospel can be
spread by the living
church, the body of
Christ ." We can really get
after this harvest and
" bring in the sheaves."
Believe me when I say
that this is the most satisfying, elev2ting, and rewarding work that I have ever
engaged in. The work
changed me from a Christian-in-name only to a real
Christian devoted to a
ministry of service for
others.
Do you have a recreational vehicle, or, if not ,
can you provide one:? What
is you r area of expertise::
plumber, carpenter, roofer,
mason , electrician, palnter,
etc. What is the: grade of
you r expertise? Arc: you
like some of us who have:
had to review the instructions on the nail keg to
determine what end of the
nail to hammer on?
Could you and the wife
leave: your place fo r a few
weeks at a time: for a
building project? Very important note: : Wives are
vital to the success of this

program. First, for the suppori they give us. Second ,
they canvass the area
wherein we are building in
anticipation of a three-day
revival we, the retirees,
hold in the evening of the
last three days of the project. Third, they provide
the music for and with us
men as we sing our Lord 's
praise. We haven't a name
for them yet, but someone
has suggested " The Lord 's
Lovely Ladies of Song."
(The Texas builders call
their's "The Grandmas of
Wheels".) If you do not
have a wife, we: need you .
IncidentaJiy, your expenses should be minimal.
~ will seek to provide full
hook-ups on every job
right on the: site for your
RV 's. The main meal
should be supplied by the
folks we: are building for.
The Lord has given
Arkansas Baptist Men
Retirees an awesome
responsibility: Let 's measure up.
Please send this information along with name, address, telephone: numbers, .
ages and anything else
which would be helpful to
Frank Allan , c/o Glendon
Grober, Arkansas Baptist
Men Retirees, 525 West
Capitol, Little Rock , AR
72203 .-Gicndon Gro·
ber, director

and you should have rc:ccived this infonna·
tion by now, If you have not please contact the ABSC Church Music Department.
The Youth Cho ir Festival (grades 7-12) is
scheduled for March 5 at Second Church ,
Little: Rock. Guest clinicians will be Harry
Wooten , Jr., judson Church . Nashville.
'Ibm., and Bill Green , First Church .
Ri chardson , Texas.
There arc: five area Children's Choir
Festivals (grades 4-6) scheduled for March
26. Locati ons a.J"C: First Church, Fo rdyce;
First Church , Forrest City; Trinity Church ,
Tcnrkana; First Church , Harrison; and First
Church, Russellville. Check the "Children's
Choir Newsletter" fo r more information .
If your children's workers do not receive
the "Newsletter" send their names, aro o f
responsibilit y, and address tO the Church
Music Department.
The third festival opport unity is the
Handbell Festiv-:d, April 22-23, at OB U.
Th is year's clinician is Donald Allured who
perhaps has innuenced handbell music in
America more than any other single person. Mr. Allured directed the festival in
1976 when we first began the program. We
welcome him back to Arkansas.
Many times a director comments to me
about how the festival experience has encouraged growth in their choirs through
the preparation, commitment , and participation. Make the festivals a plus for your
groups this spring, but start now.-Glen E.
Ennes, associate

Evangelism

Super Summer '88

It 's registration time again! Super Summer Arkansas is continuing to grow and
develop into one of the finest training
schools in the country. Super Summer is
not a camp. It 's a
school
of
the
Evangelism Department of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention . It is unique in
the sense that it is
planned and carried
out by Arkansas Baptist youth ministers.
This year 's worship leaders will be josh
McDowell and Gary Floyd. josh McDowell
is undoubtedly one of the best known and
most effective communicators in the country. j osh will guide us in our growth and
our maturity as Ch ristians living in a difficult age. Gary Floyd is a music evangelist
out of Dallas. He wlll inspire and raise ou r
hearts toward heaven as we si ng and
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; celebrate toget her in what could be the
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greatest week o f rour life.
As you know, Supe r Summer is design·
ed to emphasize Christian growth which
resuhs in evangelistic md Christian mat uri·
ty. Students who come will have c hoices
In several areas of curriculum .. For CX.<
1mple, a new ci:ISS this year will be an advanced level Super Summer course o n Christ 1m
journalism. The students who take this
class will actu ally produce a paper fo r tht:
week. We are very e..~ci t ed about this addi·
tion . Of course, there will be o ther new
and exciting fe:uun::s about Arkansas Super
Su mme r.
We wam you to be a part of Super Su mmer. Please w ri te me at the Baptist Building
or con tact ou r Steeri ng Commi uee chairma n, Rand)' Bra nt le)', Cen tral Bap tist
Ch urch , 1010 So uth Main , jonesboro, AR
7240 1 for more in fo rm:ttion . We wi ll be
glad to s hare wi th )'O U registrat ion fo rms
and th e necessaq• details to sign up you r
yo ung people for a challenging an d grow ing e..~ pe r ic: n ce.
Co me, "Grow For I ( ' and be a pa rt of
Super Summ er '88, june 20-24 , O uachita
Bap tist Un ivcrs ity.- ja m cs Lag r o n e,
asso ciate

Stewardship/A nnuity

Who Pays?
The Expanded Chu rch Annu ity Plan encourages contrib utio ns from three sou rces.
First , the mini ster contrib utes. No person is mo re interested in hi s retire ment
than the min ister. Th e An nui ty Board suggests that a ministe r co ntribute 5 pe rce nt
o f compensat io n . Th is may be d o ne by
salar y red uctio n .
Second, the church cont rib utes lO th e
minister's retirement p rogram . The Annu ity Board recommends 10 percent o f th e
ministe r's co mpensat io n. Thi s reco mmended percentage is not new. The Annuity Board h as en couraged 10 percent pa rticipatio n fo r man y years.
A member and a church may contrib u te
o n a percentage basis o ther than 5 perce nt
and 10 pe rcent. Th e goal is_an adeq uate
ben efit at retirement and the Annuit y
Board 's suggestio ns arc valid . Church es
and m in isters w ho canno t reach ideal contributio ns may coven ant together to work
toward thi s w o rthy goa l. The so urce and
th e propo rtio n o f the cont ribut ions arc
d etermined by the member and the church .
The State Conventio n , th rough th e
Cooperat ive Program , also pays fo r the Expanded Church Annuity Pl an. Co nvent ion
Annuit y dues d o uble in 1988 due to th e Expand ed Plan and increased p artici pation .
Th e Conventio n wi ll contribute up ro S35
mo nthl y fo r each pasror and mini sterial
December 24, 1987

s ta ff member who qualifies fo r the State
Convention contribution .
The Expanded Church AnnultJ Plan is
a good plan. It is competitive with the best.
Co ntact your annuity rcpresent:nive for
mon:: in formation .- j ames A. Walke r,
Ann uity Re p resentative

Cbu rch Tra ining

MasterLife
There is s till time to regis te r for th e
Masterlife Workshop to be h eld o n the
Ouachita ca mpus Monda)' th rough Friday,
Jan . -f-8 . The worksh op is sched uled du ring the ··r te rm a O uac hi ta and cred it is
offered through Ouach ita fo r those w horequest it and fulfill th e req uirement s.
The workshop 1<.-adcrs w ill be Dr. l\·1arion
·· uu d" Fra y, chairman of the Depa rtmen t
of Religion at O uac hita. an d Or. Charles
Sharp, execut ive d irectOr of th e Colorado
Baptist Co nven ti o n . The worksh o p fcc is
582 .50 (572 .50 fo r :tccompanying spouse).
Motel accommodat ions arc avail:tb le nc:l rby. Infor mat ion o n lodging is ava i1:1blc on
re<1uest. M:ls tc rlife reservatio ns sho ul d be
made th rough the Church Trai ning Depart ment , P.O. Box 552 , litt le Rock, AR 72203:
ph o ne : 376--1 79 1 o r 568-5 129.- Rob e rt
Ho lley, director

Christia n Life Council

Sanctity of
Life Sunday
It isn 't too ea rl y to p rJy fo r S:mctit y of
Life Su nd ay, j an . 17, 1988.
You r d irecto r of missio ns o r yo ur
assoc iatio n:li Christi an Life Committee h:ts
a li st and p rices o f resources avai lable at the
Christ ian life Commissio n fo r celebrating
this specia l day.
It is ho ped th at every South ern Bapt ist
church in Arkansas wi ll take ad vantage of
th is o ppo rt un ity tO s how o ur conce rn
abou t hum an life fro m conce pt ion to the
g r.tvc and beyo nd .
last May in St. l o ui s, a d iverse group of
Sou th ern Baptists met and adopted the
fo ll ow ing statement o n th e sac redness of
human life. It was d es igned to uni te fo rces
o pposed to abortion in th e :llm os t 15
milli on m embe r So uth e rn Ba pt is t
Conventio n .
- Human life fro m con cepti o n is sacred
and must be p rotected and nurtured in all
its aspects.
-Abo rt io n :u an y stage of p regnancy is
end ing hum an life and is a grave act wi th
tragic sp iritu al, emo ti o nal, ph)•sical , and

social consequen ces.
- In those incidents in which this d ivine
ideal is not fulfilled. there can be redemption in God "s grace. Therefore:
-let us s peak forcefully and unequivocall )' agai nst :1bortion o n demand and
with all vigor e ncourage alternatives to
abo rtion .
-l.ct us p ledge ourselves to be compassion:nc, aggress ive agcms o f God's grace in
nurturing hum:111 li fe and in taki ng God's
gr.tce to those caught in the traged)' of
abortion .- Ro b c:rt Pa rker, d ire ctor

Cbu rcb Tra ining

Ingathering
Seminar
Rece nt studies ind ica te that 20.5 percent
o f ch urch members in the average Southern
Bapt ist Church are inactive. The criteria for
deter mi n ing "in:lctivity" was th:u these
members h:1ve not
part icipated in :m y
activit y of the chu rch
in
th e pas t 12
mont hs. In the churches o f the Arkansas
Baptist St:ue Convention, the in:tctive resident members would
n umber 97,08 1.
Inga thering is a
Seward
stratcg}' to help Bapti st church es recl aim
many of th ese inactive members. It is a
trai ni ng approach designed to eq uip a
sel ect group of persons in th e church w ith
the ca ring s kills to reach o ut to these inactive members.
An In gathe ring Seminar will be conducted o n Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 8-9,
1988. to equi p pastors, staff members and
o thers to lead Ingath ering in their churches. Mari an Scw!lrd , a consu ltant at the
Sunday School Board and a speci alist in In gathering, w ill d irect the sem inar. Th e
semi nar w ill o ffer th e most ind epth trai ning provided in o ur state in preparatio n for
this much-needed strategy. The seminar
w ill btgi n :u I p.m. o n Mo nd:ty and concl ud e :11 3 p.m . o n Thcsd ay w ith sess io n
Monday :tfternoo n and evening and lU esday morn ing and afternoon. The location
for the session w ill be the lt ivcrfro ru Hilto n
Ho tel in North Lillie Rock. A group rate has
been arranged fo r those w ho need lodSing.
The registrat io n fcc for the Ingathering
Se min ar is 520, w hi ch includes a meal o n
Mo nday night. Req uests fo r informa ti on o r
reservations shou ld bt: addressed to Robert
Holley, Chu rch Tra ining Depa rt ment , P.O.
Oox 552 , Li ttl e Rock . AR 72203 .-Ro be rt
Holl ey, direc to r
Page;: II

HELPLINE
Sunday School

Growth Spiral
Workshops
Onj:m. II we wiiJ have t-wo workshops,
o ne at Beech Street First Church , Tex-

adcana, and the o th er :u Marianna First
Church. Again , o n):tn .
12 we wlll have two r - - : - - - -morc workshops, o ne

at

Camden

First

Church and the o th er
at Dumas First Church .

This is an exce ll ent
opportunity for you as

P'humlng nnd

Et"aluiJtluo

pas tor and Sund ar
School director to help your age group
leadership wit h growth training . These
workshops will be led by our staff and sratc

Next month in Arkansas: January
Jan. 4-8 , MasterLJfe Workshop,
Ouacbfla Baptist University (CT)
jan. 10, Witness Commitment Day

ference, Little Rock (CT)
Jan . 23 , RA Counselor Fellowship,

(Ev)

(Bbd)
jan. 2S, Baptist Doctrine Study
Preview, Little Rock Geyer Springs

Jan. II, Ar<:a Growth Spiral
Workshops, Texarkana Beecb Street
Cburcb, Marianna First Cburcb (SS)

First Cburcb (CT)

jan. 12, Area Growth Spiral
Workshops, Camden First Cburcb,

Jan . 25-26, Sute Evangelism Conference, Little Rock Geyer Springs First

Dumas Firs t Church (SS)

Churcb (Ev)

jan. 18, Area Media Library Conference, Fayellevi/le (CT)
jan. 19, Area Media Library Conference, Mot.mta itt H ome (CT)
jan. 21 , Area Media Library Con-

jan. 27, T.lx Seminar, Lfll/e Rock
Geyer Springs First Cburcb (5/A)
jan . 29-30, Lay Renewal Wo rk shop
(Bbd)
jan. 31, Baptist Men's Day (Bhd)

February

approved leaders.
Each workshop will begin at 7 p.m . and
end at 9 p.m . {This will make it much easier

for your age group leaders to attend.)
There is n o charge!- Ed Hinkson,

Missions Advance 87-89

Prayer Guides
Available
If you would like to be a Prayer Part n er
for ''Missions Advance 87-89,'' please write
to the following address and ask for a
Prayer Panner Guide:" " Missions Advance
87-89,' ' Arkansas Baptist State Convention ,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203 , Ann :
Janet Ginn .
The guide has 10 days of prarer requests
that will enable you to pray directly and
effectively for " Missions Advance 87-89."
The guide also · has stateme nts of encouragement from Allen Thrasher, Don
Moore, Julia Ketner, and Glendon Grober.
Call 376-4791 lf you want more infonnation .-Jimmie Sheffield, associate executive director

Closing
The Baptist Building
will be closed
for the holidays
Dec. 24-25
Dec. 28 - Jan . 1
Offices will reopen
·
Jan. 4
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Feb. 1, State Vacation Bible School
Clinic, Nortb Lillie Rock Central
Cburcb (55)

Feb. S-6, Mission Arkansas Rally,

associate

North Little Rock Park Hill Cburch

North Little Rock Park fli/1 Clmrcb
(Mn)
Feb. 6 , Di saster Relief Meeting, Lillie
Rock (BIHI)

Feb. 11-12 , Prayer for Spi ritual
Awake ning Leadership Training ,

(WMU)

Feb. 24-26 , Director of Missions
Retreat , Lake DeGray (Mn)
Feb. 25, Small Sunday School
Leadership Updates, Desha First
Church, Clinton Friendship Church, Mt.
Ida Lake Ouacbita Church, Pin e Bluff
Cla ud Road Churcb, Conway Cat/ron
Ridge Churcb (55)

Utile Rock First Clmrch (SS)

Feb. 26-2 7, Sbte Single Adult Conference (CT)
Feb. 26-27, Volunteer/Part-Time
Music Lead e r Workshop, Camp

Feb. 2 1-24, Home Mission Stud y

Paron (M)

Camp Paron (Ev)

f<b. 18-19 , ASSIST Training, Nortb

March
March I , Macedonlan Mission
Meeting, Little Rock (Mn)
Mardi 3, Macedonian Mission
Meeting, Fort Smith (Mn)
March 4-S, Mini Rec Lab, North Little
Rock Park Hill Clmrcb (CT)

March S, Youth Choir Festival , Little
Rock Second Church (M)

March 6 ~13, Week of Prayer fo r
Home Missions and Annie Arms tro ng . Eas te r Offering (lfi.MU)
March 12 , Volunteer/Part-Time Music
Leader Retreat, flugiJes First Churcb
(M)

March 18-19 , WMU Annual Meeting,
Little Rock Immanuel Church (lfiMU)

March 21, District Bible Drills a ud
Speakers ' Tournaments, Htmtsvll(e
First Clmrch, H ope First Churcb (CT)

March 2 1-22, Stat ew ide Pastors'
Retreat, Camp Paron (Ad)
March 22, District Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournaments, Paris First
Cburcb, Warren Firs t Clmrch (CT)

March 24, District Bible Drllls and
Speakers' Tournaments, Moumain
View First Clmrcb, jonesboro Central
Cburcb (CT)

March 14, Music in Evangelism
Workshop, H ope Ca lvary Clmrcb (.M)
March 14, Homebound Workshops,

March 25, Dis trict Bible DriUs and
Speakers' Tournaments, Little Rock

Batesville F'/rst Clmrcb, Rogers Fi rs t
Cburcb (55)

March 26, Mini-Resort Co nference,

Olivet Glmrch, Wynue Church (CT)

March IS , Homebound Workshops,

Eureka Springs (Mn)

Harrison First Churcb, Moumaif1
H ome First Cburch (55)

March 26, Young Musicians
Festivals, Fordyce First Church, Forrest

March 17, Homebound Workshops,

City First Clmrcb, Texarkana Trinity
Church, Harrison First Church,
Russellville First Cb urcb (M)

Hot Springs Park Place Church, Little
Rock Markbmn Street Churcb (55)

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

NATION

Harwell Ousted
AT~NTA (BP}-By a vote of 57-54 , jack
Harwell w.tS ousted as editor o r the Georgia
Baptist Co nventio n's weekl)• ilewspaper by
the convention's executive committee.
The action came during a closed executive session after more than an hour's
debate Dec. 15. Much of the discussion
focu sed on whether the 120-membe r execU[ ive committee or the 10- member
Christian l m le."t: board of directors sho uld
deal wi th the ques tion .
less than a month ea rlier, messengers to
the Georgia Ba ptist Conve nti o n in Savannah expressed " profo un d gr.ui tudc and ap·
preciat ion" fo r Harwell and voted ove rw helmingly 10 " respectfull y requ est" th e
55-yea r-old ed itor 10 reconsider p lans to
take earl y retircmem . The co nvemio n also
voted to d ismiss a revi ew board th at had
threatened to fire Harwe ll if he w rote one
more ed itori al it conside red un acceptab le.
Harwell had anno unced plans in October
to retire aft er 2 1 yea rs as edito r because he
felt he co uld no lo nger continu e \Vith
ed itor ial freedo m and intregrit y.
Th e Index boa rd met nearly three ho urs
Dec. 14 concerning Harwell 's employment
and voted to refer the decisio n w itho ut any
recommendation to tl}e executive committee the nex t day. T he Inde..x bo ard po inted
o ut the executive commiuec is th e fin al
autho rit y o n perso nnel matters.
Commit tee members debated parliamentary p rocedure over w hat group has the
proper autho rity to deal with the issue. The
co mmittee voted 57-40 to sustain the ruling o f th e chairm an , Gene Tyre, pasto r of
First Baptist Church of New nan , Ga., th at
th e executi ve committee is the prope r
autho rit y.
The executi ve co mmittee th en went into ·executive sessio n fo r the fi rst time in th e
me mo ry o f many members , voting 57-54
\Vith one abstenti o n ag:l inst a mo tio n as king Harwell to co ntinue as edito r and
pl edging to him th e suppo rt o f the
committee.
Chuc k Bu gg, pas tOr of First Baptist
Church of Augusta, Ga. , who made the motion asking Harwell to remain as edito r, said
he is shocked and disappo inted b)• the vote.
" I think it was a severe mistake fo r th e ex-

ecutivc committee to disregard and ignore
the stro ng se nt iment s exp ressed by
messengers to the convent ion in Savannah,'' he noted .
Hanvell wi ll ret ire Dec. 3 1. w ith the
benefits ;1nd severance pay previously approved by the Index board . His ret irement
pension will not be in e.ffect until age 65 .
He is considering almos t :t dozen job offers, he repo rted.
Some executive committ ee members
feared the act io n by th e convent ion set a
dangero us precedent b)' instructing the exec ut ive co mmi tte e-w hic h has fin al
auth o ri ty ove r hirin g and firi ng o f
personnel-w hat to do with rega rds to th e
employ ment of speci fi c perso ns.
Bob Claytor, pastor of Fell o wship Baptist Church in Ro me, Ga ., added if Harwell
had bee n all owed to cont inue, Bapti sts
messengers wo uld perce ive they cont ro ll ed all perso nnel poli cies. and that such
issues canno t be hand led effecti vely fro m
th e floor of th e convent io n. " I thin k w hat
this shows is th at the pe rce ived moder.ttc
turnaround was e mo tio nal," he said . "All
th e votes are still ve ry close."
l)t rc ex plained 57 me mbers o f the executi ve committee felt mo re stro ngly th at
Harwell sho uld retire than they felt th ey
sho uld uph old th e acti o n o f the co nventi o n. "That 's th e bo tto m line," he said .
Bill y Smith , chairm an of th e Index
board , sa id the conventi o n did have th e
autho rity to abo lish th e Index rt"View board
but no t 10 in stru ct th e executive co mmit ·
tee o n perso nnel maners.
Jack Low ndes, the convent ion's directo r
o f church-minister relations, w ill beco me
act ing edito r jan . I. Low ndes, a fo rmer
pasto r from Savannah and former e.xecuti ve
director of t he Baptist Conventi o n o f New
Yo rk . has prev io usly bee n ed ito r of TIJ e
New York Baptist .
A search committee composed of Nd son
Pri ce, pastor of Roswell Street Bapti st
Church in Marietta ; Ro n Gay no r, pasto r of
Fi rst Baptist Church of lll ckcr; Smith as
chairman; plus Tyre and james N. Griffith ,
executive di recto r of the convention, as exofficio, will no minate an edito r to th e In dex boa rd and executi ve co mmittee.

TROUBLED?

7-Day Alaska Cruise

Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
December 24, 1987

June 8-15, 1988
$200 bonus if booked
by January 31 .
2QI discount on cruise fare.
Other savings. Write today:
Dr. Cecil Sutley, OBU,
Arkadelphia, AR 71923

Job'st· "':::: ·~1 ,,--

Exc~~ngfil: '
-f':t-)

l

.

"

....... '·~....,

Church Secretary-Woman with eight
yea rs experi ence as church/pastoral
sec retary seeks employment in a church
·office , preferably in North Little Rock area.
Skills: paste-up and layout, 80 wpm typing ,

word processing, 10 Key. Reference letters
from former church employers avail £!ble.
Call 945-1712.
""

Work wanted-Nursing assistant. Home
or hospital . Part-time . Nettie Thomas , 401
Wynn , Hot Springs, AR 71913; phone
623-8677
1(7
NoUns of employmen t .ought or svalltble will be pot tMt
l or thr" conneullve wHQ without ch•roe lor m.mbel'll
o l Arbn... Baptist ehurc:hn. Church tlatf poaltlont will not
be Included. Send name, Mldr..s, telephone num!Mr, and
tlllt~nt ol qutllflctllonl, ex~ence , tnd type of employment sought or I VIIttble to " Jobs Exchange," ArklnNI
S.ptltt Newamagazlne, P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
Pl..eemenl ol 1 notic e In the Job t E•chengl do. . nol conetllule 1n endoru ment by the ABN .

November
Cooperative Program
Report
'$ 960,077.61
Received .
' . $1,028,489.58
Budget .
' $66,079.30
Over/under .
Under .

Year-to-date
. ... $264,523.08

Same time last year
Under .
. . $623,605.53

S 1.293.0 13 is :111 that is needed to reach
o ur 1987 goal o f S12,34 1.875. Thro ugh
Nov emb e r, Coo p e rati ve: Prog ram
receipt s totall ed S 11 ,048 .862. That
represent s 97. 66 perce nt of budge t require ments fo r that pe rio d of time.
Th ank yo u, Ark:msas Bapt ists, fo r your
faithfuln ess in giving. Merry Christmas
:md a Happy New Yea r to cve_ryone.J lmmie Sheffield , a s sociate executive director

A SMILE OR TWO
Anyo ne w ho thinks Christmas doesn't
last all year just doesn't have a Mas te rcard .-Kirk Kirkpatrick
At Christ mas, w hat th e ki ds wo uld like
is something th at w ill scpar.tte th e men
from th e toys.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Demonstrating Obedience Obligations of Salvation

Communicating Faith

by BUI Bowen, First Church, Mena

by Don Miller, First Church, Trumann

Basic passage: Matthew 4: 12-25

by Curtis L. Mathis, First Church,
Harrison

Focal passage: Matthew 4: 18·22

Basic passage: Plillippians 2: 1-4, 12-18

Central truth: God's call n:quircs com-

Focal passage: Philippians 2:1-4,12-16

Focal passage: Genesis 24:2-4,12-15a,
26-27,61; 25,5-7

plete obedience.

Central truth: The ~ample of jesus
Christ as humble servant brings
dem2JldS upon the believer..

Cen tral truth: Genuine faith grows in
the individu al and plants seeds ln the
lives of others.

Pau l is nm casting doubt about bas ic
characteri stics of Chri stian unity with hi s
"if-clauses" (Ph. 2:1, "if there be ..."). He
is stating a condition of fact. Because these
th ings arc true, encouragement , comforting
love, fellowship of the Spirit. affection , and
mercies , then the believers can obey God's
command for unity. We an: commanded to
do this. In so d o ing we shaH be liglus in
a world of spiritual darkness (Mt. 5:14: Ph .
2o l5).
In Philippians 2: 12 , Paul is n ot teaching
that salvation is gained by works . I:.aul is
encouraging the bclit:·vcr to wo rk o ut what
God has worked in . Man docs not work to
n:ceive salvation ( fi . 3:5); but salvation will
sh ow ev idences of good works (E p. 2 : 10).
Good works arc the effects of sa lvation.
never the cause. It is God's Sp irit that co nvicts of sin On . 16:8-11), and it is God's
power that e nergizes the believer to live a
life pleasing to th e Lord (Ph . 2: 13).
The believer sho uld live his life fully
depending upon the presence and power
of the Holy Spirit (Ph . 2: 13). Such commi tment will prove to be a testimony of
righteousness where the world will have
not grounds for false accusation (Ph . 2:15).
Eve ry believer is ca lled to be a light
bearer (Ph . 2: 15) " holding fo rth the word
of life" (Ph . 2: 16). We arc not the inven·
tors o r even the discoverers of this message
that brings the light of salvat ion to men in
spirit ual darkness . We simply share it. As
we share God's light of salvation in th e
power of the Holy SP,irit , backed up by a
blameless life, ot hers will respond and
come to the light which is jesus Ch rist On .
8o 12).
The Philippian's faithfulness will result
in the Apostle Paul 's rejo icing "in the da)'
of Christ" (Ph . 2: 16). This is the judgment
Scat of Cl) rjst when faithful believers w ill
receive rewards of '' well done thou good
and faithful servant'' (Mt. 25:21).
Salva ti on prod~ce s selncss ness and
Paul's life gave wimess to this. Now he is
ready to die in behalf of Christ (Ph . 2: 17).
This is the path for him and for all believers
as we follow Christ (He. 12 :2).

l\-1any of the customs of Abraham's day
seem strange to us ; the manner of taking
an oat h , parent s arranging their children 's
marriage, th e giving of a dowq• to the
bride's famil y, even th e actual marriage
ccrcmon)'. One could easily focus o n these
events and miss the real significan ce o f this
passage. These verses reveal the contagiousness of a genuine and active faith .
Abraham was a man of faith . His relations hip with God begat a spiritual lineage.
How had his eldest (chief and most trusted)
servant learned to believe and worship
God? How did isaac become the man of
faith with whom God wou ld later renew
his covenant (26:2-4)? They learned to trust
God through their assoc iation wi th
AbrJham .
·
This passage suppli es us wit h insight in to Abraham's spiritual heritage. His servant
met Rebekah and w:ts conv in ced th at she
was God's intended bride for Isaac. After
relating his story to her and her family tht..'}'
immedi ately recognized that God was
bringing these events abou t and gave their
blessi ng. Abraham 's f:tmil)' appears to have
been worshipers of the Lord before thC)'
left Mesopotamia .
Likely the reason Abraham sent hi s se rva nt back among his kindred was to obtain
a wife for ls:tac of like faith . He knew the
importance of and desired for Isaac a fami lr united in God.
Abraham sought to provide Isaac with
the ve ry best , just as an y good parent
desi res to do. Dut Abraham knew that the
most important provision he co uld make
for Isaac was to teach him to trust God and
equip him to cont inue in th ;ll relationship.
Educators recogn ize that the mos t effective teachers a child will ever have arc their
parents. Abraham took his responsibility
seriouS!)'· Parents toda)' may not be able to
arrange their childrens' marriages like
Abraham . Dut they can comm unicate and
Jive their faith before their children and
seck to equip them with th e tools and information they w ill need to make godly
choices and decisions. The challenge is not
so much can they, b ut w ill they?

Thb Ienon h bu.c:d on tbc: Ufr :oM 'Ink Cunlallu111 for Soathcm
B•pclsc Cb~tKbn, ropyrlalu bytlKSulldayS(bool Bo,rtl ofcbr

Thb lnloOIIInJttiiCIII b bJ.Kdon chc Blbl( Boolo. Study for SOulhcm
Baptltt t buncbn,fopyrll,htby tbe5undaySt:bool Boartlolchc
Soutbe:m Baptbl Con•-.:ntlon. All rl&bll K~f"'N.l!Kd bypr!"'lli»bb.

TI1is pass:agc contains Mauhcw's accoum
of the beginning of j es us' public mini stry.

We sec j esus beginning to select the twelve.
The first two j esus caJicd were Andrr..·w
and Simon llctc r. Maah cw tells us th at they
were busy about their business w hen jesus
called them.
A cursory read i ng of this passage would

cause one to think t hat jesus commanded
them to fo llow him and they immedi ately
dropped ever)'thing and fo llowed him .
Relating o ther passages to thi s o n e shows
us that Andrew and Peter had aln:adr spent

time learn ing from j esus.
Andrew had previ ousl y been a d isciple
of john the Baptist. He had seen john point
o ut j esus as th e Messiah at the baptism of
jesus. Later he would introduce Peter to
jes us. 1bgether thC)' wou ld follow jesus
and learn from him On . 1:35-43).
Matthew tells us that w hen the time was
right jesus ca lled the disciples tO follow
him and he would make them to become
fishers of men . Peter and Andrew immediately dropped their nets and followed him . Notice that true obedience follows
God's direction .
When jesus called james and john. in
verses 2 1-22 , we sec complete obed ience
demonstr:ued . Matthew tdls us that james
2nd john left t:\•erything , no t o nly immediately, but also completely. T hey left
their nets, thei r boat , and their f:uhcr to
follow jesus.
God is not looking for robots to follow
him . He docs no t expect us to have no will
of our own. However, h e docs desire a surrendered w ill. James :md john were ve ry
ho th eaded individuals who ·wanted glory
for themselves . They would later be called the sons of thunder. Peter was an impetuous person who :tcted and then
thought . Despite these characteristi cs, God
was able to usc them to fulfill h is w ill .
Our obed ience to Christ is a call to surrender o ur will to him . Sometimes this obediences grows through :1 series of t:vents in
o ur li ves like it did w ith Andrew and Pete r.
However, when we demo nstrate ou r obedience by completely surrendering ou r will
'2nd following the directio n of jesus, then
he can make us what he wants us tO be.
Tbb lu-lnltiMIII h bud on lhf lntctllllloiiJ.l Bible ~non for
Owbdu T~biiiJ. llalfon~~ ScrkL COpyrl.,tll lncun,llon.a! Cou.n·
cUofl!diiCJIIon.lltcdbypc:rmluD>n.
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Commandments for Today Of Hearts and Pockets

by Bill Bowen, First Churdt, Mena

by Johnny Ross, CalV2ry Church,
Batesvllle

Basic passage: Matthew 5:1·16

Basic P.llSSage: Deuteronomy 5:1-3;

Focal passage: Matthew 5:1·16
Central truth: We become a b lessing to

others as we
are.

~allzc

how blessed we

The Sermo n o n the Mount has been call·
cd the greatest sermon ever preached, and
righdy so. No mher sermon has ever stated

6,6-9; Matthew 5,17-2 0
Focal passage: Deuteronomy 5:3;

6,6-7; Matthew 5,18
Central truth: The Ten Commandments apply to every generation.

by James W. Bryant, Grand Avenue
Church, Fon Smith
Basic pass age: Genesis 25:19-27:45
· Focal passage: Genesis 25:19-34;

26,12-14
Central truth: Material prosperity can
never make up for family failure.

righteousness, the merciful , the pure in
heart , the peacemakers, those persecuted
for the sake of righteousness. These virtues
arc pleas ing to God.
The third part o f each Beatitude is a
description o f the kingdom o f God . For example, in verse 5 , Jesus tells those who are
gentle that they w ill inherit the earth . This
is a description of the kind of person who
will be a part of God's kingdom on earth .
In verses 13- 16, Jesus demonstrates the
impact the kingdom people will have upo n
the world by using illustrations of salt and
light. These were commonly understood
illustrations to people of Jesus ' day.
The sa lt Jesus uses as an Ulustration was
most likely mineral salt which is salt mix ed with mher minerals. If this salt were to
be wet with water, the saltiness would leave
and only the minerals wou ld remain .
Jesus is teaching us that when we possess
the virtues of the Beatitudes we create a
thirst in the world for Jesus. Howeve r, if
we lose our saltiness by allowing the evils
of the world to be in our life, then we arc
of no use to the kingdom .
The second illustration is of light . If you
have ever seen a light turned on in total
darkness you understand what Jesus is saying. It is impossible to be hidden .
The believer with the Beatitude virtues
cannot be hidden. His .life will be a light
in a dark wo rld . He will glorify the Father
through his life.
Ou r life will not only be blessed when
we possess the Beatitude virtues which
cannot be hidden , but will be a light in a
da rk world to many others.

People o f every gener.nion have
wondered just how literally th ey s hould
take th e Old Testament commandments. Is
one bound by them or not? After all, are
not New Testament believers under 2 "new
covenant' ' of grace? If they are under grace,
and not under law, then how arc they to
interpret the Ten Commandments? The
lessons in this unit introduce us to certain
Old Testament commandments and then
take us to the New Testament for a commentary which should hdp us understand
!hem in a mo dern conlext.
At first reading it would appar form the
focal pasage that the covenant received by
Moses on Mount Sinai was only for !he
generation of Israelites then living . Furthermore, the commands had not been given
to the former gen erations and the use of
emphatic language tends to suPport that
view.
The second focal passage however,
recited daily by eve ry good l sr.~elite,
specifically instructed individuals to pass
on the commandments of God to future
generations by memo rizi ng and teaching
them " ... thy son, and thy son's son, all the
days of they life" (De. 6:2). So it appears
that the commandments did apply to succeeding generations of God's people-at
least under the o ld covenant.
jeremiah ties the old to the new Or.
31,31-35) by prophesying thai Jehovah
would " make a new covenant ... and put
m)' law in their inward parts, and w rite it
in their hearts ... ." jesus affirmed that
prophecy and promised that they will remain valid " till heaven and earth pass . "
(Mt. 5, 18).
Arc the Ten Commandments for today?
According to Jesus they arc! One needs no
better source of authority. The old covenant was intended for the hearts bu t was
often displayed only externally, on the
door posts and around the wrists o r head .
The new covenant affirms the old but adds
a bonus; giving the believers the indwelling power of the Holy Spirit to make the
co mmandments real , not mere ritual .

Genesis 26:12-13 tells us how Isaac succeeded materially in life. One big, bountiful
h2rvest gave him the big boost toward prosperity every man ·dreams of and Isaac
began to prosper. He continued to prosper
year by yt.-ar until In: beCame a very wealth)'
man . But material prosperity can neve r·
make up for famil y failure, and that's what
Isaac had according to Genesis 25 in trying to raise twins that were so different and
hateful toward one ano ther. The sad lesson
of Jacob and Es:m, the doub le-trouble
twins bo rn of Isaac and Rebekah, is that it
is tragically possib le to be successful with
your finances but to fail-with your famil)'.
Some years ago I was called at night to
sit with a couple whose college-age
daughter was hospitalized from an unsuc·
cessful attempt to take her own life. Her
father was a wealthy man . He had come to
that city 40 years before with only S 10 in
his pocket. By long and hard work he had
started his ow n manufacturing company,
watched it grow, until finally he sold the
company for $5 million . I would say th:at's
successful , even if it took him 40 years to
attain it. I will never forget him sobb ing
and saying, "Preacher, I would gladly give
up all S5 million if I could just know I
could take my little girl home and she
would be alright." Prosperity can never
make up for family fa ilure.
Isaac must have felt that way too. If o nly his twin boys could love each other and
get along, how gladly he would have gi\•en
up all he owned and had earned . Spiritua l
riches arc always found in hearts. not
pockets-and, by the way, )'Ou wi ll find
them right next to Jesus. Read John 15 :9-12
if you want to find the secret of real fami ly prosperity.
Loving God, abiding in Christ , keeping
his commandments, and lov ing o ne
another w ill b ring jO)' and happiness to a
family which all th e money in the world
cannot buy. The bottom line of life is if rou
have Chris t you have it :til . Without him ,
you really have noth ing. What is in your
heart counts mo re than w hat is in )'o ur
pocket.

ThblCIIOIIIn:JIIDCtltbbudolltiM:IIIIUII.IIIoiiJJ BIIHclt uonfor
OuUtbA T~lq. Unlfonr1 Scrlc;1. CCipyriJ.ht ln"'mJtloiiJJ Coun·
dlolldDCatlon.. UKdbrP<'rmlulnll.

Tblt lu~n It b:u..d on 1M Ufc IJMi .Wk Cllt'lic1alu. rw Soulbcm
lhptbl Otntthc:t. copfTIPt 11J tb' Sucbr Sdoool aoanl ot tiM:
Southun lbptUI eon-tloa. All rl&fttl n:..--1. llKd trr ~

Soutton1il.aptbt~Al.lriaJiurnc-rmll!Mdbf~

so much truth in so few words.

The se rmon begins wi th dght
Bc:uilUdes. Each one is composed o f three
pans. The first part is a pronouncement of
blessing. The word used for blessed could
mean "happy" or even "congratulat ions."
The second part of each Beatitude por·

trays a virtue. These virtues a.re: the poor
in spirit , those who mourn , the gentle,
tho se

w h o · hunger and

December 24. 1987

thirst

for

Tb!JifUOftln:a-..lbbtifdoatlwllbklookSiudf !ot'ScMitlM:tll
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costly beau~ they require individual at·
tention for address changes and renewal
no tices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form.
When inquiring abo ut you r
· subscription by mall, please include the
address label. Or call us at (50 1)
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us you r code line information .
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10 missionaries or ext remd y difficult for
Fo~lan Minion Bo:u d
them to enter, and o nl y limited missionary
RICHMOND, Va . (BP}-A S<l of goals access is possible in another 52.
aimed at acce lerating the pace of world
Bill Wakefield , vice president for Asia
ev:mgclization was outlined Dec. 9 for and the Pacific, told board members , "The
members of the Southern Baptist Foreign number of countries when:: (becoming
Mission Board.
citizens) would be a real possibility will~
Almost a )'ear after the board began a ma- limited 10 selected cases whert the mis·
jor reorganization to equ ip it better for siona ry cou ld have an effective ministry."
globa l o utreach , President R. Keith Parks
He mentioned Indo nesia , India and
sa id the board's Glob2 l Strategy Group has Malays ia as possible countries where the
ze roed in on speci fic 1988 priorit y con- program could be implemcmed. He noted,
cerns and goals.
fo r exampl e, th at Catholic priests in India
The goals will help move Sou the rn Bap· and Indonesia have taken citizenship in
tisu along the road toward their Bold Mis· those count ries to continue ministries
sia n Thrust goal of sharing the gospel with there. Indo nesian immigration officials
all people by th e )'Ca r 2000 . Parks said .
even encou raged Sou thern Baptist misThis task is tOO big for Sou th ern Baptists sio naries to consider such a move.
alone, he acknowledged, but he sa id he is
Indonesian missionaries first presented
cncour;agcd b}' a growing sense o f partner· .such a p roposal to the board 's strategy
ship w ith overseas Baptists and a new committee in OclObe r. The committee
awareness o f the need tO coord in ate work granted them an exception to investigate
with o ther evangelical groups .
the possibility but decided lO wait until the
For its p:ICI , th e board has set several December meeting before disc ussing it as
1988 gool"
mission strategy.
- Wo rk with 50 missions, the organiza·
tions of missio naries, and national convcn·
tions 10 find wa)'S to reach g ro ups of
neglected people in these mission fields
by Anita Bowden
w ho have not )'Ct heard the gospel.
-In partnership with overseas Baptist SIIC foreign r.Hulun Board
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-Tru stees of the
conventions that also have foreign missions
ou treach, estab li sh a witness among 25 Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
unanimou
s!}' approved a motion in their
unevangclized people groups. In some instances, Baptists from these overseas con· December meeting expressing co ncern
vent ions may be able to Jh•e and work in over the percentage of the denomination's
countries that would no t admit American Cooperative Program unified budget funds
being directed to missions.
miss ionaries.
The motio n , presented by Harrell
-Identify and depiO)' 25 non -residential
missionaries. These wou ld be missionaries Cushing, trustee from Gadsden, Ala. , ex- .
best suited to help eva ngeli ze nations or pressed "deep co ncern over the
people groups where living amo ng them · diminishing percentage of Cooperative
Program funds going 10 foreign missions"
is imposs ible.
-Share a model of internationa l prayer and urged th e Southern Baptist Executive
Committee
to begin moving toward a
strateg)' and seck to secure participation of
Planned Growth in Giving goal of
25 convent ions and unions overseas.
all
ocat
ing
75
percent of Cooperati ve Pro·
-Plan and start strategies of evangelism
gram funds to home· and foreign missions
for six limited -access count ries.
by the yea r 2000.
Cus hing said he is concerned that while
individual state conventions have lncreas·
ed the pcrccmage of their funds going to
by Michael D. Chute
the national Cooperative Program, the
SBC Fon:I!Jn Mlulun Board
percentage earma rked for th e Foreign MisRICHMOND, Va. (BP)-=rhe Southern sion Board actuaii.Y has decreased.
Baptist Foreign Mission Board approved a
Figures fro m SBC annual rtports show
policy in it s December meeting all ow ing Cooperate l'rogram funds given by the
missionaries to voluntarily become ci tizens states have increased 4 percent since 1976
o f ce n ain co untries where foreign mi s· when th e Bold Mi ssion Thrust worldwide
sionary :1ccess is restricted .
ministr}' campaign was adopted by the
The new poliq is the lates t in a ser ies Southe rn ll:lptist Convention , he sa'i d. Yet
of Steps to pl:1ce personnel in countries that during the same time, the percentage of
have placed limits on missionaries. Of the these funds designated for fortign missions
235 countries in th e wo rld , 44 arc closed has decreased , he added.
.SBC

they send the Newsmagazine to all their
r~s idc:nt househ o lds. Resident families
arc calculated to be: at least one-fourth
of the church's Sunday Sc hool enrollment. Churches who send only to
members 'YhO request a subscripti on do
not qualify for this lowe r rate of 55 .52
per year for each subscri pti on.
A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members ro
get a better than individual rate when
10 or more of them send th eir subscriptions together through thei r ch urch .
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